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Death of Mr Jacob Damage.
.U.

I

- >

I11 Our last, issue we made passing,

reference to Mr. Jacob Delmage as

one of the few residents of this dis
trict who had lived under six mon.-

archs. It'
was , -tlien ment(ioined thorti

Mr. Dblmage was in a very
1 critical

state of health, and during .l-ast' Sat
urday night', the old -gentleman) passed

away. T-he funeral took" plach ,at tHie

Church of England portion, of the Nor
tham cemetery op Monday' morning,
and was very largely attended, par
ticularly by the older. residents of the
disticrti. The Rev. R. H. Moore oflfi-

ciated-. The chief mourners were -Mes

srs F. H. Dolmage,
'

sOn; and George
I and Edward Marfiim, sOns-In.law,. and
the pa-lli bearers, Messrs; J. i\Y|ilkersoiii

J.P., G. lYiilkerson. W. T. Morrell,
ahid Jas., Morrol-l. Wreaths were sent)

by! the following :— Mr. and Mrs. G.

Martini and family, Bertha and- Rich
ard); Mr and Mrs William Forward);

Mr. aiijd Mrs. Roy Forward; Mr. and

Mrs David Morrell and family, Alban
and 01aran.ee MorocBt Mr. amd Mrs.

T. Si!nc!ei:r and familj|,.Mr and'. Mrs.

Charles Beaixl; Mr. -and Mrs; Willie

Roe; Mrs F. Morrell, sern\( Mrs. G.

Martin; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thack-

rah, Mrs. and Miss Mohr,- Messrs. E.

andW. Watkins. T-he funeral arrange

ments were carried out. by -Mr. J.

W. Purslowc. The deceased
1

had

eight children, 25 grandchildren, and

28 great-grandchildren.
.

His wife; who

predeceased.' him, was Miss Lucy Tap

per, and they- were married at Berth

36 years ago! Two of his daughters
(Mrs. Edward Martin and Mrs. R.

Uudle-o are dead. His surviving

daughters arc Mrs. Geo. Martin, of

-Northam, -Mrs. T.. Tapper, of Frc-

mantle, and Misses Sarah and May

Delmage of Fremahtlc; He also left

two sons Mr. F. H. Delmage, of

Southern Brook, and- Mr. Jaiiies -Del

mage, J.P., of Dongarra. Mr. Del-

mage's father was a corporal in the

62nd. Regiment and came to Western

Australia with t-hc first regiment that

came from- Tasmania in 1833, the late

Mr. Delmage being then. 13 years of

age. On his parents returning home

he was left .behind as an apprentice,

to a in Perth.

to Mr. Lazenby,1 a carpenter, in Perth.

After serving his time he came over

the hills and entered upon agricultu

ral pursuits. In 1854 . in conjunction

with Mr. William . Lyon, still of Nor

tham, he took up the Habgood farm,

where the West Northam station now.

stands. They had about forty acres

under cultivation; which was consid

ered a, great deal in/those .-days.
. Sub

sequently he farmed a portion of Mr.

Jas. Wilkerson's property on the New

castle Road
'

and went in for
.

sheep-

raising at Mt. Dick. . At one 'time Mr

Delmage was. farming
'

in the Swan

and he used to. tell of how .
he

ploughed his
.

first field :with a team

consisting of a horse and a cow. ;

By the death of Mr. J acob Del

mage, Western Australia has 1-ost ones

of her oldest colonists. Hp had
.

at

tained the rip© tag© of ninety years,

and came out as a lad when he had

just entered his teens. He lived for a

long time in Perth and Fremantle, Jjut

was intimately associated with
.

tho

early development of these districts.

Mr. Jas. Wilkerson, who was one of

the pall bearers, remarked yesterday"

— 'I have been here sixty years, and

Mr. Delmage was here
.

long . before

me." During recent years 'increasing

infirmity -has confined Mr. Dekmaige to

his home,, though occasionally, lie qaine

into town with his. son-in-law, -Mr.

Martin. Time was,- however; wheiij lie

was the moving spirit in-
©very local

enterprise. He was an Irishman by
birth and w«s full of tbe national

'

characteristics
.

of humor amd ki'ndli-
.

toss. Old friends speak of him as th©

very goul of o©iierdsity-, one -who fne-

m'uciritly!
gave to others what, he real

ly need)£di/hiimse'f-. He was a total ab

stainer, a 1 great . worker and ai man

full of enterprise. -Die was always do-

. ing -well and always giving with both
hands to others less able to face1 the

arduous battle of the -times.
,

Dlie largej

attendance at his funeral showred that
his past services to the town : and
district were not altogether forgotten.
Tjhero are few local institutions with'

which he was nPt intimately associa

ted in da.ys gone by. - He was one of

the first trustees of tine NPrtham

Meelianios, Institute, and one of thei



founidars of the Northam Race dub. A

-\-ery old copy of the '"''West' Austraji-

'an Times," . iprintcd in Perth ini 1863,

and now 5n. tlio!possession of Mr. H.

J. Lcedcr, contains a report of the

meeting at w-hjeh -the Northam Kate

Club was formed, a"d in it the nanie

of Mr. Jacoib Dolma'gc is 1 givten. as tliei

mover of t''« first resolution.
.

The

meeting was hold
'

at th© old Avon

Bridge Hotel,. 49 years ago.


